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TWENTY-FIRS- T YIAtt

MASONIC 0FER& HODSE

H. J. HEINZ'SSeaboard Air Line Wreck Due Tolinlaekiurfli
i LOOKS TO YOUR INTEREST.

Testimonial.
Dr T N Ivey, Editor of the

Baleigh Christian Advocate,
taye: "I have used the Chi-

cago Typewriter and am so
well pleased with it that I
would not change it for one
of the high priced machines."

PRICE $35.00

'6. N. ERnett.
AGENT.

1 o -

r 'if "Read Carefully,

Act Accordingly. v
Just at this season of the year all house-keepe-rs are busy 1

moving and cleaning, and in a great many oases old window' X.
'shades and laoe onrtaln&will be taken down and new ones pat

Best Piepaied
Mustard

Only 20e Per auart.
Fresh lot Ontario Prepared Buckwheat,
Cream of Wheat, Pettyjohn s Breakfast food,
Fancy Elgin and Fox River Print Butter fresh from dairy,
Maple Syrup, Fancy Cane Syrup and Portorico Molasses,
Pickled Tripe 5c lb,
Nice Driej Apples and Apricota 10c lb,
Maccaroni and Cream Cheese,
The best of everything in tho Grocery line and a big stock

to select from. Prices as low as possible.

to

Respectfully,

Well here's your cfiaiice I

FOR TWO DAYS
we will sell Fringed Window Shades in all colors at 26c, 85o

and 60c. Beautiful Laos Curtains 8 yards long, good ralne
at $3.00, Fpecial this sale as $1.75, and a f2.25 Take at $1.50.

Remember this sate for 2 days only,

Wholesale
e& Retail
Grocer,

'Phone 91.
Wednesday and Thursday.

A Short
Shirt

OHI RIGHT ONLY t

Monday, Qct. 27.
First time inlfaw Bern of the Dellciont- -

ly Funny Comedy
- BY WILFRED CLARKE,

A Wise
Woman,

Introducing Petite and
Winsome

Marie Lamour.
AND A METROPOLITAN CAST.

PRIOES-1.- 00i 76c, 60c, and 36o

Seats on salt at Water's News Stroe,

Notice of Summons,
NORTH CAROLINA, ) Before the

' Craven Oounty. j Clerk.
Thomas F. McCarthy, Administrator

ot Venus Simmons, dec d

Lavtna Hatch, Mary Hatch, Cenus
olmmona, zenus Dewey, Adeline

Dewey and Edward Dewey.
The defendants. Zenus Dewev. Ada- -

line Dewey and Edward Dewey, will
take notice that a special proceedinirs
entitled at above has been commenced
before the clerk of the Superior court
of uraven county to sell land to make
assets, that the said defendants will
further take notice that they are requir-
ed to appear before the clerk of the said
county at toe county court house in .New
Bern. N. C. on the 16th day of Decem
ber, 1908, and answer or demur to the
petition of. the petitioner in this proceed-
ing's or the petitioner will anolv to the
court for the relief demanded in said
petition.

W. M. WATSON,
Clerk Superior Court.

f
PEPSI-COL- A

DELICIOUS, HEALTHFUL,
INVIGORATING.

Not Injurious.

Helps Digestion.

5c.
AT SODA FOUNTAINS.

New Bern

Is Very Lucky
to have an agent for the sale of the

Prospect Brewing
Company's

BEER
which is said to be the Purest and Best
of Been by the United States Health
Bulletin, which it the highest American
authority. It It not a cheap beer that
will burn ones stomach and produce a
strain on the system.

A fuU trock of the above beer in bulk
and export can be had at 18 Middle St

J. F. Taylor,
Agt to the Prospect Brewing Co.

in hand;
I have now in hand

the city tax book- - for
1902, v

Call and settle your
tax now. the t act will
be much appreciated,

. J, Totson,
. City Tax Col,

To? Friends- -
and Patrons.

I have moved my place of business to
the Bmallwood Building, corner of Booth

Front and Cravea Street enoV w iff be
pleated td eerve you at m Q( past.'1, ;
. Thanking yon for past favors I remain

Tours trulv.

r. sawyer;
TAILO.

Do you know the Best Shirt to wear and
the one that wears the longest ? It's

"The RENSSELAER."

The Fall Patterns in this Celebrated Shirt
have arrived and we are showing an endless
variety ot patterns' These goods can be had
with either attached or detached cuffs.

Store Dep't, Elm City Lumber Co.

CRirrON BRAND

WHO

' Flagman. ,

Oaly fSSOO. Damage Deae. Light
. BeclttraUoa la Wake. Be-per-ts

ea Bute Beg lstra-tle- a

Seoa, Notable
Society Wedding.

RujnaH, Out 83. The registration
In Balelgh township is only about 1000.

It Is said that 8078 whites paid poll tax
or are free from It There were two

years ago 1800 negro Voters. Of these

only about 188 have registered. .

It to said that the damage to the Sea

board Air Line by the wreck which oc-

curred at Rockingham- - last' Sunday was

only $8800. Engineer Robertson, who
was hurt, will recover.

This wreck was entirely due to the
carelessness of a flagman,. He opened

the switch after two trains had passed
aad the third train dashed Into it. When
the engine wu only 800 feet distance Its
fireman saw the flagman frantically wav

lag a .flag, but was too late.. These In-

stance of carelessness move a railway
official te say that there ought to be a
law to punish carelessness. Be expresses

the belief that such punishment would

check much of the damage and lots of

life caused by open switches, dlsobedl
enoe Of orders, etc

President Joseph O. Brown of the
Citizens National Bank here accepts an

invitation to deliver an address on the
New South, at the annual meeting of the
American Bankers' Association at New

Orleans November 8. Among the
other speakers will be Mestrs. Dawes
and Rldgeley.

President J. A. Long of the State Fair
Is here. Be is g'reatly pleased at the out
look and sayt the railways are cooperat-
ing very heartily and promise plenty of
cars and trains.

Democratic State Chairman Simmons
will In a few days give out the figures
as to the registration, which closes Sat'
urday. He will get reports promptly,
showing the white and colored registra-
tion.

Apples for the great apple show at the
State Fair are arriving rapidly at the
agricultural department Moses Cone
sends 89 varieties from his orchard in
Watauga county.

At Christ church this evening there
was a notable assemblage of sooloty peo-

ple to attend the wedding of Prof Henry
M Wilson and Miss Mary A Tomer
Prof. Wilson Is In charge of the textile
department of the Agricultural and Me

chanical College here. The bride la a
daughter of Dr. Vines E. Turner. She
wu attended JU the altar by her cousin,
Ml Sadie Root of Raleigh as maid of
honor, and by Misses Sophy Bos bee,
Elite Bnsbee and Florence Boylan of
Raleigh, Miss India Turner of Qnlltman

Oe.,Mist Margaret Oliver and Mis El.
sle Wilson of Baltimore, at brides mslds
The best maa wu Mr. Albert Carroll of
Baltimore tad the groomsmen were Dr,

Chsrles B Turner, of Philadelphia,
Henry Q. Turner, Watklns Roberdt, qf
Raleigh, Dsvld Clark of Charlotte,
Charles MeCreery tt Birmingham, Als.
Directly' after the wedding theft was

a reception at the home of the bride's
parents.

Bl. OfeMrvavtlaa.
"Why don't rputry to do something

for your cooofryT" asked the earnest
cttlMa.

"Ioung man,'' anawered Bona tor Sor-

ghum, "I have read history, and I have
observed that an of the troubles coun-

tries ever have are made by people who
claim to be trying to do aomethlng for
tbetn." Wsahlngton Star.

Mmt sneawoevtate.
; Churcb- -I see tft the thing now te
a maa to have his Initials on the back
ec hh? antomohtle. ' ' ;

Qotbam Yet; that Is so one caa
teU who the fellow at who owns it

--Weil, that Jfallow who took up aU
the toad had B. O. O. on the beck of
hmH Yookert Btatetman. .

5 .T -
MMtetLeft o JCottoa. '

By private wire, J. B Latham Ofcr

''; Ntw Toax, Oat. MLW don't think
we overstate the ease whea we mV that
October is about the wont month in the
year. It dot sot make any dlfftreace
whether a maa It tdng or shortor hu
any Interest at alt, the month It disgust
Ing.v.Thl Is dot to weather.' There
It a general feeling that a few good dayt
In October adds several thousand tales
to the crop. Before frost actually comes
this m tggregated Ontll the crop it tcgu
meettd by tboat a. million bales, sad It
would teem, u though there wm to
limit to the crop. At long at weather
ktept good and operatort rafase to buy
ae material advance Can be expected
We don't like to advise heavy buying In
la fht Fall of the year, at leut until re-

ceipt! begin to fall off. The situation
though, does seem favorable to buyers.
Even though the crop It 10,500,000 balet
this meant higher prloet next tprlng.
Anyone buying cotton now must expeot
tblt uncertainty for t time. There Is

not likely to be much of an advance as

long as westher keeps good. Should
wg t s filling off next week la receipts
we m!r ht hive t more active market.
In the l'; lit of fine weather tlinre Was

Vry llti'n on t' ! ' :d

v i '1 r t '

At S. COPLOirs. Why? Because we sell

A LARGE LOT OF

BOX PAPER
Visiting Cards,
Envelopes,
Flaying Cards,
Fancy and Mourning

Paper in boxes.
No. 505 Tablet,
Ledgers, Journals, etc

Just Received.
owen . miior,

59 POLLOCK ST.

cPrize Competition I
- The makers of the Famous

Queen duality Shoes
For Women offer 100 Cash Prizes; First
prize 1000, 2nd prize $500, 8rd prize
$400, etc., lowest prize being $9, making
a total of

$5000.
PAYABLE IN SOLD.

To be awarded about January 1st, 1903,

to the 100 women who give the best rea
sons why "Queen Quality" is superior
to all other shoes for women.

In order to compete for the prizes your
article must be written upon blanks fur
nished by us with each pair of Queen
Quality shoes.

D. F. JARVIS,
63 Pollock St.

For Home Enjoyment
nothing can equal the Edison Phono-
graph. I have just received 800 Edison
moulded records and the "Standard"
Phonograph with Edison's latest repro
ducer together witn toe wonaertui rec-
ord produces every pleasure that sound
can give, making every word distinct.

If you hare not heard this machine
can at once and let us show it up to you
it is simply wonderful.

WM T. HILL,
Pboa.
lit. 81-9- 3 Middle Street.

NEW BERN, N. C.

Valuable City

Property for Sale I
Pursuant to a resolution of the Beard

ot Trustees of the New Bern Academy,
the undersigned will offer tt publio tale
for cash at the Court House In New
Bert, on Saturday November the 8th,
1908 at 13 o'clock m. that valuable City
lot situated at the corner of Middle tad
Broad streets fronting on Middle street
114 feet 6 inches, and on Broad street
107 feet I Inches.
- This tale offers a rare opportunity for
purchasing tome of the most valuable
property m tat Ulty. .,..

At the same time aad place,' bids wiB
alto bt received for the lot adjoining the
Court Hotua Jot tad occupied by . W.
Torner;; ' ,'.,'" '

Bale subject to tht approval aad a

of said Board of Trustees . '

W.M.WATSON, rT.
Bec'y. tad Trees.;'

t...

f,.. ',yV 'jtk'

extreme low prioes with, everytiung

store rt nominal cost, and tike ad--

rn

,0.

f 5

GOODS CHEAP FOR CASH.
lielow we state a few of our Special Prices on Saturday's and Mon

dayV. We give jou a few prices on domestics : Phone 46. Cor.
MEN'S CLOTHING.

t5 00 vvoreted Salts S3 98
10 00 Casslmer SniU 7 98
A (4) Men' Pants - a 98
2 5rt " "... 1 9g

HoY'rt BUITH.

H 00 Suits 4 97
2 f.O HuiU .... l 06

WIRTHR0P)

Flae Sport In Buttsf. Shot a reUcsa.

Oct 93. The meeting at South Rivet
Is profresitaf finely. t

Mr. Htnrr Marshall Is here on bast- -

ness connected with the Roper Lumber
Co.'

Miss Pearl Taylor wu a very welcome

caller at Wlnthrop Tuesday.
Sporting men oa board the tag Wln- -

throp are hiring good luck shooting
squirrels and woodpeckers.

What has happened to old Herlowe?
We never bear from therein the Jour
nal at all. We don't bear torn Dover
either. We are interested la both these
places and should. like to hear from
them through the Journal.

Mrs A. L Bee ton retnrned home Wed-

nesday from a visit to her parents la
Foremen.

Capt W G Dixon shot and killed a pel- -

lean a short time ago. The first one
we have ever beard of being killed in
North Carolina. CapL Will la a good

marksman with a rifle.
Mr AD Holtoa left this week for

Jones' Bay where be will engage In the
lumber basinets.

Hvstlu.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

Thi Kind Yoi Ran Ahnjs Ecrgbt

Btan Ui

8eMtW9 0f

- -- - - - -

MoaUdialsis laajawkaB k the tanst.

, COVB.

OoL tlon pteklnr and Urd
huattngls the order of the day and pol
itics the topic of the conversation.

Mr M A Hni vUtted the future Mis.
Hill down the road Sunday.

Mia Llixle Bwell spent Saturday aad
Saaday la New JBera and .aajs she did
not catch the small nox.

Mia Mate Taylor and Mr K J Bines
visited near Ft. Barnwell Buaday even
ing.

Wonder If giapts will be ripe by not
Sunday.

A ear load of people veal from here
to Mew Bera SaUtday night oa a pleat--
are trip, this don't seem like we are
afraid of New Bern.

The above wu a leotlou cas with a
capacity of only e.

Mr.Fredlpock spent 8unday at the
EtaOroad bridge, Core Creek bridge, we

Mr J 3 Bobtrsoa our registrar ' Is
doing some good work.. Be Is faithful to
his post tad every effort of his Is being
xbeotled la seeing that no white per

Isoa Is left out.
The beavtest pumpkin of the season

la toibe ten at the store of Messrs. 1 Xe
baaks tad McCoy, weighing 109 Ibe. " '

BJ balet of eette were sold- - 0 oar
market Moaday, pretty good we think
at ear, market It youag and ta Its tt

We kope to see every watte maa ae
hat not wgltteved eome tei' the aeeks
Saturday sad attend to this important

v i jmtm coPpbb &

" Wkep oat at the family mafcijlolaet
teems. 10 M the onlr oertoa who caa
teaderly aarte the pelleat back to
health. But we forget aomttTmes that it
It pretty hard oa Mother, :v. ,; vv- :

Mrs. Propet of Albany, Ore., save-Ab- out

twenty --eevea months aro.FsUier
allered with a stroke of paralysis eon-Snl-

ktia to his bed tor months, ted at
he wished Mother with aim constantly,
als earelai great meawre fell to her
krU. , Bbt Wat seventy-fou- r years ohUnd
wrongs eonttaai attenaanoe upon my
rather, lost both sleep and rest, and be-

gan drinking coffee la. quantities' nutD
flaany the became - very weak, aervous
and III herself. ..' " t .v

By her physlclak't onlar, she begae
giving Fsther both rotum Food CuRse
sndQrape-Nat- , and la that way bji
uatdg both hira!f, Tbt effect was very
nolloeauls. Fsther litiproved r;ild!y,
and Mother regained Lor h am;

be'"-h- , and now bi" r !

... ' -- r 1 'M i .1' t ,

'
1 ' "i ;

I Mackerel !

71 Brtiati St.

Story.

H. Front Eden Htn.

8ods by every train and boat, and j

a specialty of presortptlon. 1 .

and careful attention Ir r'
Only the best drugs are

Fall
Clothing
Snappier, Lamer, Better iieTer

' Our Hoe of Griffon Brand Cloth
ing Men's Suite in Extra Fine
Worsteds and all the real thing.

Youths Suits in E egaut Casel
mere, Guilds 2 piece, 8 piece and
Norfolk Suite in fullest assortment
and at prices that require no argu
ment to sell them.

There may be some clothing as
gooJ as ours but not at the price.

When you buy here you buy
right 1

J. J. BAXTER,
89 Middle Street.

CIMJ1S

1 00 Boy'i Knee Panta, 98o
1 88 Men'i 8hlrta - - - 88c
1 00 Men's 8hlrU - He
I 00 Men's fat Leather Shoes, f 97

SrOVIcl KldBhoei . 193
60 Men's fioots - 1 98

8 0) Ijbdie Bhoes 3 48

60e White and Red Flannel 87c

We invite

Bdf . Co., Jew Ben, l.;C.

MURPHY & CO.,
Commission .

Brokers.
Coitcu, Stcb, Grali i PTC&

Direct wire to New York and
. 'hioago. s

Instantaneous reporto reodved of
every more on exchange -

E. F. PATE, Manager,
lrCraven Street

. U 'J l"l

Critic )r'.'.ii'-
"fn say BOttlflf but toc t4 bh

rati suit IX It's made bere. W don't
know ererythlnf, but we do know how
10 mil fool, areuy, tonf-wwi-

elothea. asourpitnmsol Tier' ilnt
inc wlU tell you. Cloth irrt, nurfal
slirlnkrmr, aceurhte enUlnir, skillful ar
tisan toil the tele. IM us Use your

lor a Auturea cui. ,

- r. 11. c -

W For other prices see our large circular.
We arc strongly recommended everywhere we roam

one and all to examine our stock before buying.
Very respectfully,"

COPLOM

Why not eat it? You will find them to Ikj as cheap or
cheaper than meat. Wo have just receive J a frosh barrel of
No, 1 Shore and they are (inej

You can send in your orders for Sauer Kraut, a fresh lot
just in.

A complete assortment of canned and bottled goods.

Give us some of your business and we will appreciate it.

Respectfully,

McGehee & Willis,
Broad St Grocers. Phone 137

turntut vmwmmnrHvHWWwwit

.1 J--'LOU
tftgtj

Oar load Flour Ground from new wheat just received. It
you want a barrel of Good Flour give me a trial. '1 25

75 Middle St. leit (0 G uk 111

Cotton Bagging

and Ties.
We have in stock and to arrive

8,500 Rolls Cotton Bagging, 8,500
bundles Cotton Ties.

Send us your orders. Prices art
the lowest

J. E. Latham A Co.

IXrlns I here
Tm eanleft needs repalriag.

" WlIll npelr it so that It Is as good as
' Weijuanuiteeoarwork. Out omtoemeta
are always saUsfled with ear work and
prices. To will be saUsfled Mron send
jonr worK bera. ''

Theontr place m town to getanf and
erefTthloS to remlr bujrfWi, ' Bee a
poinre mimi anaI sere ssoney.

we put Hubixr Tires oa foot old or
irheels. We shrink your tooee tires

In machine without enttlnr theas.
t.renrbody Is Invited to see th work of
the muhtne putting new bolts la sane

35
' e re0e'v"18 're8n

bisiiqp's FinEPnooF

can give you enure satuiaouon tram in qoaicy anu pnoee, wo
32 mention a few articles as follows; Pettyjohn's Breakfast Food ;

Qnaker Oats, Fresh Rice and Grits, Potato Chips, 8ohwdded ;
: Wheal Siscuit, Full Cream Cheeeey Imported and Domoatio- -;

Maccaroni, Canned brook Trout, (Tanned Kaokerel, Imported --

and Poniestjd Sardines, Deviled Crabs with shells, and a full ;
line of everything to bo found in first class grocery stored"'- - ;

' - PH0S1 :9MvH Cor. Broad eft Uaneock Bta.' ' :

UlttttUlttt44MMMt'

COTTOIJ STORAGE 7AREII0USE
VWhy soil yoor cotton at these

depressing the market when you can
attagd of higVr prices later in the season.?'.' .

'1 ":
( '.'. ' '

An"cctt"n coTcrc4b7 insurance, and lib
cral'c.ilrc.ncc3 rzyZo if (I::fTcd;:vT;;.v."f

TcnKSffp' ' i V")l on ; ; ':: "-i- ' " ''' j

r'!: ZJ-'- i ''t' '.j'V?:; PrescrtptioM at DavliV
I Celery Headtche Poiraen. : I , pavu'jfWnipUtmiPhMirA'y

There Is "not any, bttter remedy for

' 's i '.a thnie powders. They
. '" and told ony prfrnt tre IWnsMe. tn r .i c-.-, 1 t, r. t


